2016-2017 Volunteer Sign Ups
The Riverview Parent Teacher Club would like to welcome everyone to an exciting and fun-filled
year at Riverview! We are so excited about the events planned for this year; we hope you will be, too!
The Parent Teacher Club is looking for volunteers for the various events listed below. Your support
allows us to raise the funds needed to provide staff and students with technology, campus monitors,
books, supplies, etc. If you are interested in helping with any of the following events, please go to
Signup.com or fill out the form on the back and return it to school with your child before September
7th. Prior to the events, you will be contacted by our Volunteer Coordinator to arrange times, duties,
etc. Your hard work, time and dedication are the ONLY WAY we can make these events possible here
at Riverview. Thank you, in advance for volunteering!
I would like to volunteer for the following activities:
 CARNIVAL - There are so many ways that you can help! We need help collecting Silent Auction
Donations, setting up, wrapping ticket boxes, counting tickets, and so much more! We are in
need of so many volunteers both work at home and help at school in the weeks before the
Carnival thru set up on the day of the event. You can help us transform the school into an
EPIC Carnival for the students and families of Riverview!
 SCOOPS-N JAZZ - Marble Slab Creamery will be doing the scooping but we still need your help
with serving and adding toppings at this fun annual event.
 SPIRIT WEAR SALES - This committee advertises & markets apparel and other miscellaneous
items to help promote spirit at Riverview. PTC needs your help to sell spirit wear at various
campus events throughout the school year. We will have shifts available for volunteers to set up
the spirit wear booth, help customers select and pay for their spirit wear items and clean up the
spirit wear booth at the end of the event.
 MOVIE NIGHT - Our outdoor amphitheater becomes a movie theater! We show a movie that is
fun for the whole family so bring your chairs and blankets and join in this free event. Food
vendors and Snack Bar are available for you to purchase dinner and snacks.
 SNACK BAR - The Snack Bar is open most Home Game days, and includes healthy treats that
the students will enjoy. It is completely staffed by parent volunteers - Without you, we could
not stay open for our students and visiting parents during sporting events.
 ART DOCENT - NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. Just a willingness to share art appreciation with
your child and their classmates!
 ROOM PARENT VOLUNTEER - Wonderful volunteers plan and coordinate class parties
throughout the school year. These fun events create lifetime memories for the students and
would not be possible without the support of the Room Parent volunteers.
 LIBRARY HELP – Do you love books? Then spend some quiet time with the Riverview librarian
and help in in the school library. Mrs. Hansen would love to have you come in and assist her
with various duties around our library.

 CAMPUS MONITOR SUBSTITUTE – Sometimes the dedicated Campus Monitors at Riverview
need a little help from a parent volunteer. We will contact you to cover one of the lunch time
shifts here on campus to assist with student supervision in the lunch room and out at recess.
 DANCES (Mother/Son & Father/Daughter) – Show off your event planning skills! PTC executive
board would love to collaborate with amazing parent volunteers to plan these annual door
busting events. This committee will select a theme and change the MPR into a place where the
students can dance the night away with their parents. We’ll have everything from DJ dance
party and refreshments to photos of the special night provided by Larson Brothers Photography.
 COMMUNITY OUTREACH - Fresno Bee, Kids’ Day news and other Holiday time opportunities
are just a few areas that we can utilize to increase awareness and give back to our own
community.
 FUNDRAISERS - We have a large Cookie Dough fundraiser scheduled for January and could use
your help with distribution day sometime in mid-February.
 CONTACT ME ANYTIME FOR ANY EVENT!!!
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Riverview PTC would like to introduce SignUp.com as a new way to organize our upcoming parent,
volunteer opportunities.
Here's how it works in 3 easy steps:
1) Click this link to see our volunteer events on SignUp.com: http://signup.com/go/f4gtWa
2) Review the Sign Ups listed and choose the one(s) you like.
3) Sign up! It's Easy - you will NOT need to register an account or keep a password on SignUp.com.
Note: SignUp.com does not share your email address with anyone

